
ब्रह्मबोधि का संक्षिप्त जीवनवतृ्त 
A Brief Bio of BrahmBodhi

Sriyut BrahmBodhi has authored numerous books 
including ‘Sampurn Kranti Ki Bhumika’ which out-
lines the reform-plan for eleven domains of public life 
including education, administrative reforms, political 
and electoral reforms,  and local self-government. He 
has produced a remarkable commentary on the Holy 
Gita by the name ‘Moksh-Vidya Dayini Param Paawan 
Bhagavad-Gita’ which lays bare the truths of the Bhaga-
vad-Gita in an extremely user-friendly and rational-crit-
ical manner. He is the founder of Bhartiya Chetna 
Kendra Trust which is currently busy setting up a chain 
of non-residential Gurukuls, which are digital gurukuls 
in villages and towns with the motto ‘Sarv Shiksha, 
Sampurn Shiksha, Nihshulk Shiksha’, that is, ‘Total 
Education, Free Education, Education for All’, and which 
admits children without distinction of merit, caste, 
creed and community. Sriyut BrahmBodhi has authored 
several books for the Gurukul children bearing in mind 
the special needs of the rural children.  Bharatiya Chet-
na Kendra Trust is also in the process of  setting up a 
fully residential Tejaswi Gurukul for especially talented  
children  which will groom children to become Nobel 
Laureates, writers, scientists, creative artists and future 
leaders of the country. This gurukul will be admitting 
only bright or tejasvi children, especially from rural 
and semi-rural background. Tribal children will also be 
admitted in good numbers. 
In the past he has organized residential camps for 
total development of slum-children at various places 
where the participating children showed remarkable 
all-round progress in a very short period of time. A 
couple of news-clips out of several dozens are enclosed 
for perusal.  In his younger days, in the early 1990’s, 
he did remarkable work in resolving the Naxal-
-violence problem as Superintendent of Police of the 
highly Naxal-infested Palamau district in the state 
of Jharkhand (then Bihar), through his non-violent 
efforts at resolving big land-disputes through purely 
informal peoples' courts (लोक-न्ायपीठ),  informal People's 
Parliament (लोक-संसद), and other means. Even today, he 
continues to fight PILs (Public Interest Litigation) for 
important public causes, often arguing personally in the 
courts in favor of the poor and the underprivileged. 

EDUCATION

Bachelor of Arts in Philosophy
Master of Arts in Sociology

INTERNATIONAL TRAVEL

France
Hong Kong
Japan
Nepal
South Korea
Thailand 
UK (England, Scotland, Northern Ireland)

BOOKS PUBLISHRD

सम्पूर्ण कातंि की भपूमिका (A Preface to Total Revolution, 
Hindi)
क्िषिा िें कातंि (The Education Revolution)
Anti-corruption Source Book in five volumes (En-
glish)
A Good Life (English)
जागो भारि उठो इंडिया (Wake up India,  Poetry Collection, 
Hindi) with a Music Album bearing the same name.
Basic 2500 Dictionary (Eng-Hindi - Gurukul Series)
1000 Power Words (English-Hindi - Gurukul Series)
Basic Tense Structures(Eng-Hindi - Gurukul Series)
िोषितवद्ादाययनी परिपावन भगवद्ीिा - छोटा भाष्य (A concise 
commentary on the Bhagavad-Gita, Hindi)
गीिा की कहानी (Story of the Gita)
भगवद्धि्ण प्रकाि (Bhagavad-Dharm Prakash)
तनत्यकि्ण प्रकाि (Nitya Kram Prakash)
आत्मसिीषिा िायरी (Self-Review Diary)
भगवद्ीिा तनत्य पाठ के ललए (The Gita for Daily Reading)
गीिा-प्रश्ोत्तरी (Gita Question-Answer)

ARTICLES PUBLISHED

On Editorial and Op-ed pages of the Times of India, 
The Indian Express, The Hindustan Times, The 
Pioneer, The Telegraph, and in The Hindu 

Name : BrahmBodhi Pradeep Karan Siddharth
Current location : Vrindavan, Mathura (State: UP  Country: India)
Former Occupation: Govt. Service (Indian Police Service) 
Voluntary retirement from service : 2010, as Addl. DGP
Founder, Bharat Shodh and Citizens Commission for National Issues (1999)
Founder, Bharatiya Chetna Kendra (2009)
Email ID: brahmbodhi@gmail.com / bharatiyachetna@gmail.com
Webpage: www.bharatiyachetna.org
Mobile: +91-8252667070


